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The sad intelligence of the death of that distinguished Entomologist'

Francis \Valker, of London, !)nglancl, conveyed in a brief notice in our

last, will, rve know, have broughi grief to the hearts of all those n'ho have

5een favored with the .orr..f,o^J""ce of that genial-hearted man'- li*
continued and disinterested kindness torvards all those rvith *'hom he had

to do has endeared him to rnany' Although lYe never had the* pleasure

of a personal acq,raintance rvith the deceased, yet to ourselves personally'

as well as to our Societl', he has always- lreen arnong the truest and

kindest friertds lt'e have had, ever ready to do us an,v service in his power'

His death leaves a void in onr circle which it rvill be hard to fill' The

follorving brief sketch of his career and his unceasing labors' 'rvritten by

one n'ho knew hirn well, lvill be read rvith interest :

It has become m,v painful cluty to recorcl that Francis \Valker' the most

volumrnous and most industriotrs writer on Entomolog,v this country has

ever producecl, expircd at his residence, Eltn Hall, lYanstead' on the 5th

of October, r874, sincerely lamentcd by all who enjoyed the pleasureand

advantage of his frienclship. He n'as the seventh son, and the tenth and

yourrg"rt child, of N{r. John Walker, a gentleman of independent fortune'

,esiaLg at Arno's Cirole, Southgate, rvl-rere the subject cf this memoir

was born on the 3rst o[ July, r8o9' Mr' Walker-the father-had a

decided taste for science, 
"rp.ti"tty 

Natural History I he was a fellol' of

the Ro-val and Horticulturai Societies, and vice-president of the Linnean'

so that his son's almost boyish propensity for studies, in rvhich he after-

,nards became so emineni, r""** to havc been inherited rather tl'ran

acquired.

Mr. lYalker's decided talent for observing notervorthy facts in Ento-

mology was first exhibited at home, tvhen, as a lnere child, his attention

tvas a-ttra.ted by the butterflies, rvhich, in the fruit seasoll, came to feed on

the ripe plurns and apricots in his father's gardens 1 [/anessa C-Albun is

especialy rnentioned ; and, Linunitis Sibltlla, a'other speeies no longer

found in thc ricinity of l,ondon, was then common at Southgate'

.Inr8r6N[r'iValker'sparentswere'stayingwiththeiifamilyatGeneva'

then the centre of a literarl' coterie, in which they met, lrtnong other

celebrities, Lord Byron, Madame de Stael, and the natttralists I)e saussure

and Vernet. 'fhey spent more than a Ye&r at (ieneva and Yevey' and in

rgrg proceedecl to Lucerne, from rvhich place Francis, then a boy nine
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_vears of age, rrade the ascent of Mont Pilatus, in company- rvith his elder
brother Henry'; their oltject, ih addition to the ever deiightful one of
rnountain-climbing, being the collecting of butterflies. The family after-
rvards.visited Neus'icd, and returrred to Arno's Grove in r8zo.

- In r83o the trvo lrrothers, Ilenry and Francis, again visited the
Continent, and norv ,it rvas purely an Enton-rological tour, the late Mr.
Curtis, the t'ell-known author of '.British, Entolnology,, being their corn-
penion. 'I'his partl' collected mr,rst assiduously in the island of Jersey, and
afterl'ards at Fontaineblean, Ilontpellier, Lvons, Nantes, 'Vaucluse, 

oec.,
the Frcnch ,Satyridr, of l-l.rich they fcrrmed very fine collections, being
their pr:incipal otlject.

Mr. Walker's career as an aulhor commenced in r832. fle contributed
to the first number of the 'Enton-rological tr4agazine,, the introductory
chalrter of lris ' -\lorrogrrl,hia ('lral.iditrrnr.' ir rvork on the rninute parasitic
Hyilenoptera-a tribe of insects ryhich l.re ever aftert,ards studied with
the inost assiduor-rs attelttion, and one on u,hich he imnrecliately became
the leading aLrthority. He rv;r.s then only trventv-three years of age ; but
his u'ritings exhibited a depth of research and maturity of judg'rentrvhich
have rarely been excelled, and rvhich abundantly evince the time and
talent he had already devotcd to tl.rese insects. It is .n'ortht of notice
thrrt hc nou' desccncled lronr the largest nnd nrost shou y to the smallest
and least conspicnous of insects, doubtless. feeling that ,u,hereas among
the nragnificent butterfli€s there r.as littie opportunity for the discovery of
novelties, among the Chalcidites everytiring\l.as l1ew-everytliing required
that rninute, patient, and laborious investigation in u'hich .he seemed so
especially to delight. Only trvo anthors, I)alrnarr. and Spinola, lrad pre-
ceded hirn in devoting their attention to the structure of these atons of
creation; and even these rrvo hacl described comparatively a very small
number of slrecies.

In r834 Mr. Walker, somervhat reluctantly, consentecl to undertake
the editoriat management of the 'Entomological Nlagazine,' and resigned
this oflice the follorving year, Jret continued a constant contributor to its
pages. 'I'he same year he visited Lapland, in company rvith two of our
rnost distinguished botanists ; and in this extieme north of Europe, and
especially at Alten and Hammerfest, lre assiduously collected iirsects, more
particularly the northern Diptera, the Satyride :unong Lepidoptera, and
the Chalcididre amongst Hyn.renoptera. During this journey u'e have the
first and only notice of his prol'ess as a sportsman : he shot t'ild grouse
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:and ptarmigan; and oD one solitary occasion was accessory to the death

of .a,reincleer, ltur as other rifles besides his orvn rvere simultaneously

discharged, it is dilhcutt to say whose was the effective bullet' I am glad

to,be abJe to record that Mr. lValker declined to give the poor creature

t}re coup dc grdte, and, for this especial purpose, resigned to another his

.cotttcttt tlc cy'zatse.

In.NIay, r84o,.he married trIari'L,lizlbeth, the eldest daugl-rter of i\{r'
Ford, of Ellelt Hall, near Lancaster, arld spent the surrlmer on the Con-

tinent, again collecting in Srvitzerland ri'ith his customary assiduity.

In 1848 he explored tl-re Isie of Thanet, the follorving vear the Isle of
Wight, and succeeding 1'ears, r85o arr<i r85r, he visited (ieneva and
Interlachen ; and during the former l-ear cornnenced his great work on

Diptera. T'his fomed part of a projected series of rvorks on British
insects, to be called 'Insecta -Britannica,' a project in l'hich the late NIr.

.Spence took a cleep interest.

During the r-e:rr r85r rvas publishedthe first volume of the t Diptera.'
'l'his rvork is printed in 8vo., and contained 3r4 pages ; the secbnd volume
.appeared in 1853, and contained 298 pa"ges; and the third volume in
1856, and contrined 352 pages. 'I'hus the entire l'ork comprised nearly
l ooo l)ages o[ ,'losel_v-printeci descriptions.

' Another tour on' the Continent occupied a considerable portion of
r857; NIr. Walker visiting Calais, Rouen, I'aris, Strasbourg, I3aden-Baden,
Ileidelberg, Wiesbaden, Frankfort, llayence, Cologne, I3russels, Aixla-
Chapelle, and Antt'6r1.r. During the journcy he collected in the Black
l-orest ; and this is the only scene of his scientific labours, during the

tour. of rvlrich I lrave anf intelligencc.

'l'he suLnmer of 186o rr'as devoted to a thorough exprloration of the

Channel lslands. L)r. ]Jorvcrbnnk tas his , otnpanion dttring il portion
,of the time, and, as a conse(lucnce, the sponges of these islands were a
main object of research-the (iouiiot caves in Sark, so celebrated for
tl'reir mrrirre l,roductions-rvere a great rttrection to lroth natttralists'

ln 186r I'Ir. Walker's excursions rvere chiefly confined to North
Devon; he visited Linton. Clovelly, Ilfracombe, tsideford, and Barn-

stirple : and norv his atteintibn seems to have been again tliieflv occupied

rvith Lepidoptera, at the scarcity of rvlrich he rvas greatly disappointed,

;hprling expected, frorn the eitensive woods, to have found n.roths particu-

larlv abr.rndant.
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In 1863 he toured the English lakes; and, in the spring of 1865,
North \Vales and Ireland; and.in the automn he again visited Paris'
Geneva,-'Lucetne, 'Interlachen,' and Attdorf, ascending the Righi, Mont
Pilatus and the Miirren, and proceeding to Kandersteg, the Oeschinen
See, and the Gemmi Pass.

In r8(.r7 rve llnd hinr again in France and S*'itzerland, ascending the
Col cie Voza, and examining the Jardin of the Mer de Glace ; thence over
the 1'6te Noir to Martigoy, Sion, and the Great St. Bernard; returning by.
St. trIaurice and the, Yilleneuve to Geneva.

In 1869 hc nrade thc tour of thc Isle of l\[an, and returned by Holy-
head ; in r87o he paid another 

"-isit 
to Llanberis, asrvell as to all themore

beautiful scenery in North \\rales, crossing over to lreland, and touring
tlrat island from south to norrh ; and in r87 r he exarnined Entomologically
the Scilly Islands, and the districts of the Lizard and the Land's lind.

. In r87z- he turned his attention to Itrl)', visiting Rome, Piza, l-ncca,
Florence, Naples, Sorrento, Capri, Milan, and Venice, as *'ell as the Lakes
of Como and lt{aggiore.

And, finally, in the present year, he had again proceeded as far as
Aberystrvith, on his rvay to Ireland, rvhen his intention rvas frustrated by
illness, which terminated fatalll' on the 5th of October. He died in the
most perlect peace of body a:rd of mind. For rnany years Mr, Walker
was a member of the Linnean and Entomological Societies of Londr.rn,
but resigned his membership in both some time before the close of his
I ife.

It rnight be excusable in a man of such incessant bodily activity-so
locomotive by inclination, so devoted to the sttrdy of Nature in all her
aspects, so dilligent a collector of the objects o[ his favourite study-had
he allorved his pen to rest rvhile his hands rvere engaged in forming and
arranging his collections. But tl'rislvas not the case with Mr. Walker, as

his Catalogues of the National Collection abundantly testify. Of the
Lepidoptera Heterocera, alone, Mi. \Valker catalogued and described
rrpwards of trventy-three thousand species; in addition to which he pre-
'rared bimilai cataloguedl'although perhapS not to the sam6'bxtent,-of the
)iptera, Orthoptera, I{omoptera, Neuroptera, and part of the Hymen-

optera: such an amount of labour, as is testified by these catalogues, has
seldom, if er.er, been accomplished by one individual. But this statement
,by no nreans represents the whole of his literary labours. He contributed
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shorter or longer papers to the 'fransactions of learned societies, and to,
the periodicals of the day, especially to the 'Zoologist' and ' Entornolo-
gist;' by the indexes pf ,the lattef:f.find"he ggn!:thirteer{ eommunications
to the first volume, three to the second, one to the fourth, thirteen to the
fifth, and forty-three to the sixth; during the present year his rvritings.
appear in every number. I intended to catalogue these and his other-
labours, to give some idea of the number of pages, number of species and
dates of epch ; but I can scarcely norv venture,to look forrvard to the
accornplishnrent of this lnbour of love.

A word remains to be spoken of the rnan apart from the scientific and
accomplished naturalist. Throughout my long life I have never nret widr
anyone rvlro possessed more correct, more diversified, or more, general
information, or rvho imparted that inforrnation to others n'ith greater
readiness ar,ld kindness ; I have never met rvith any one lnore unassuming,
more utterly unselfish, more uniformly kind and considerate to all with
whom he came in contact. It is no ordinary happiness to ha'r'e enjoyed
the friendslrip of such a nran for nearly half acentnry.-Edu'ard Nezt,tnar
in Tlc Entontologist.

CORRESPONDENCE.

o* .,**.uoriluplxe Guen.
Dren Srn,-

In the list of the North American Noctuide published in the Bulletin
of the Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences, we find the familiar neme of-
Cirredia Guen. replacedby Aletftma Hubn. We are unable to see the
necessity of this change. Atethntia was founded by Hubner in the
Iltzeichniss (r816) on

x eratnfclina Ilb.
anbusta \Y. Y.
subusta Hb.

Gtrende, in his " Essai sur les Nocttilitts," printed in the Annals of'
the French'Eiitoinologibal'Sgc,iery foriir839, p.'4E9,takeS"o\t i erampelin ',

which is congeneric with our pamliua as well as the European ambustttt,
placing itin the gews Cirredia. In r852, the sanre authorin the,'Sy'ecirc
G4n4ral," vol. 6, p. rz,defines Athchnia (rvhich he spells as in the index,.
not the text of the " trlerzeichniss "), referring subusta as the typical
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